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Scores Die in Worst Rail Wreck in Years

In the nation’s worst railroad tragedy in years, approximately 40 passengers were killed when the Mil-
waukee road’s crack ‘‘Olympian”’train plunged into the flood waters of Custer creek near Miles City, Mont. A
midnight ‘flash flood”’ carried away the trestle spanning the creek and the train plunged into the raging
waters. These two coaches bore many of the passengers who lost their lives.

TWO NO-HIT GAMES Newlywed Roosevelts Honeymoon

Johnny Vander Meer, twenty-
three-year-old left-handed pitcher of
the Cincinnati Reds who wrote new
baseball history recently when he
pitched two no-hit games in succes-
sion. He shut out the Boston Bees
first, and then four days later took
on the Brooklyn Dodgers in a night
game at Ebbetts field and white-
washed them 6 to 0. No other pitch-
er in the century-old history of base-
ball has ever pitched two no-hit
games in the span of a single sea-
son.,

John Roosevelt and his bride, the former Anne Lindsay Clark of
Boston, who went to Campobello Island, New Brunswick, Canada, follow-
ing their wedding at Nahant, Mass. The young Roosevelts planned to
continue their honeymoon with a trip to the West Indies.

Greyhound’s Chief Rival IMPERTAL POTENTATE

This superb action photograph shows Brogan, a 2:0134 performer,
owned and driven by E. Roland Harriman of New York, in a fast workout
at Goshen, N. Y., recently in preparation for five clashes with the world’s
champion, Greyhound, this summer. Fans of this area willsee Brogan
first July 14 at Harriman’s historic track.

Andrew A. D. Rahn, hearty impe-
rial potentate of the Mystic Shrine
who was elected to his post at the
recent convention in Los Angeles,
Calif. Potentate Rahn hails from
the Zuhrah temple at Minneapolis.

Keel Is Laid for New U. S. Warship

The scene as the first rivet was driven for the laying of the keel of the navy’s newest battleship, the $65,-
000,000 dreadnaught U. S. S. Washington, at the Philadelphia navy yard. Left to right: Mayor S. Davis Wilson
of Philadelphia; Rear Admiral Wat Cluverius, commandant of the Philadelphia navy yard; Lieut. Comdr. Wil-
liam Cunningham, representing Gov. George Earle of Pennsylvania; Rear Admiral Luther Gregory, civil en-
gineer corps, (retired), representing Governor Martin of Washington; Capt. Alexander Hamilton Van Keuren
of the civil engineer corps, in charge of construction at the navy yard; and J. C. Kauffman, master sheet
metal worker at the navy yard.

AMONG the Champion Farmers
of America who are being fea-

tured on Firestone’s series of 26
‘““Voice of the Farm’ programs,
is this representative group of
leading crop growers and stock
raisers. Each program in the se-
ries presents a farm champion in
an interview with Everett Mitch-
ell, popular farm commentator
who has been heard on the Na-
tional Farm and Home Hour for
the last eight years. Each cham-
pion tells the fact story of his
climb to championship rating in
his particular branch of farm op-
eration.

Distinguish by Purity

Top from left—Albert Schroe-

Farm Champions on the Air I

der, pioneer user of rubber trac-
tor tires; Sarah-Ann and John To-
lan, champion Aberdeen-Angus
breeders; Darwin Neal, champion
poultry raiser; Paul Fisher,
champion hog producer. Lower
row—L. E. Mathers, champion
Shorthorn breeder; Harry L.
Chadwick, potato champion;
Adolph Pirani, champion cotton
grower; Ralph L. Heilman, cham-
pion corn grower; Paul Stiefboldt,
plowing .champion. A

Distinguish between baseness
and merit, not by descent, but by
purity of life and heart.—Horace.

Wise and Otherwise
e

NO DOUBT the tailor who
asked for cash in advance

had taken his customer’s meas-
ure.

Quite small things may keep
you from sleeping at night,
says a doctor. Never mind—-
they’ll grow up presently.

| Little Buddy wants to know
| how far it is ’tween to and fro.
| Girls who play with fire don’t
| always strike a match.

. Many a man has the wolf at
his door because his wife will

| have a silver-fox round her
| neck!

When you’re in a jam, it’s
soon spread all over the place.

Paradox: It’s only when a
man comes clean that he spills

| the dirt.

Buckingham Fountain

The Buckingham Memorial foun-
tain is the gift of the late Miss
Kate Buckingham of Chicago, art
patron, in memory of her brother,
Clarence, a former trustee and
benefactor of the Art Institute of
Chicago. The fountain cost $1,000,-
000 and is set in a garden 600 feet
square with three basins rising in
a central pool surrounded by four
minor pools. * When in full play
the fountain flows about 5,500 gal-
lons of water a minute, one col-
umn rising to a height of 75 feet.
It is beautifully illuminated at
night in five different colors.
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layers of Gum-Dipped cords under the tread LTIy enew non-skid tread all these Firestone patented T

and exclusive construction features at remarkably low Tirestoueprices! Call on your nearby Firestone Tire Dealer CONVOYFirestone Auto Supply & Service Store or Implement § yiayouaLirv—row price
Dealer today and equip your car or truck with Firestone [ee————
Convoy Tires you willSAVE MONEY! Come In Today
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MOST MILES PER DOLLAR!
Listen to . ..

THE FIRESTONE VOICE OF THE FARM THE VOICE OF FIRESTONE
Interviews with the Champion Farmers of Featuring Richard Crooks and Margaret Speaks
America; featuring Everett Mitchell. Twice + and the Firestone Symphony Orchestra; under theweekly during the noon hour. Consult your local directionofAlfred Wallenstein, Monday evenings
paper for the station, day, and time of broadcast over Nationwide N. B. C. Red Network


